across sites and seasons. The plant has a semierect growth habit and is medium to tall in height (560 mm). The primary branches are erect and average about five per plant. The stem is woody and anthocyanin pigmentation is absent. Leaves are pinnate (17 mm long by 10 mm wide) wit color. The plant produces white flowers, wh peduncles. The pods are large (30 mm long have a short beak, medium green color, stro and average 1.5 ovules. Nafice has a medium (117 d after sowing) and early to medium Seeds are large with medium to heavy w seed 21 ), a round to angular shape, and wea has light to medium beige colored seeds approximately 20% greater than Kaniva and Almaz. Nafice exhibits Ascochyta blight res Almaz and greater than Kaniva.
Seed of Nafice is maintained and can be search purposes through the Germplasm D gram, Centre for Legumes in Mediterranean University of Western Australia, Australia. for research purposes will be done for the fir lication date by the owner, then will be ava the NPGS.
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